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Yesterday we welcomed Denzell Dankwah, a Ghanaian
illustrator from Northamptonshire. This was part of our Black
History Month programme - he shared his career journey and
how although he is colour blind, he adapts and encouraged all
learners that success was achievable

Last week we were overjoyed to have the well-esteemed Paul
Jackson deliver an aspirational careers assembly.
He shared his wealth of experience directing and producing a
range of television classics such as I’m A Celebrity, The X
Factor, The Two Ronnies, Top of the Pops and Blankety Blank
(the list is endless). The learners were in awe of his wealth of
experience and he encouraged them that everything was
possible if they take the first steps.
One year 10 learner commented “This speaker was perfect for
me, as he gave me the tools to be successful in the future.
Most specifically, I know exactly how to become a producer
myself.” Young BAFTA have an entire YouTube playlist of
educational interviews and behind-the-scenes info from the
most popular shows on TV.

Youth Employment UK have launched Good Youth
Employment Standards. This is a membership that employers
can sign up to in order to showcase that they meet the 10 Youth
Employment Standards. What does this mean for you? Well, if
you see on the job advertisement that the employer has made
this commitment, you know that they are meeting the
standards which have been written to ensure you have a fair
and inclusive employment experience.

Do you know you want to
work in the creative

sector but worried about
the salaries available?

Check out this resource
from Career Smart that
allows you to compare

salaries for creative job
roles. 

Marketing Directors
come in at the highest;

£82,907 and
Upholsterers are the

lowest at £20,336.

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a
Marine Biologist.

Marine biologists study
how the ocean currents,

tides and many other
oceanic factors affect

ocean life forms,
including their growth,
distribution and well-

being. Watch the video to
learn more about how

much you could earn, the
qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=am-StbO53ek
mailto:geraldine.tandoh@nia.emat.uk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgh4yJG32JS_tePx7KcFWz6AT34-7Ditj
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/good-youth-employment-standards/
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/good-youth-employment-standards/
https://careersmart.org.uk/industries/creative-labour-market-data/compare-pay-rates-creative-jobs
https://careersmart.org.uk/industries/creative-labour-market-data/compare-pay-rates-creative-jobs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=am-StbO53ek
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UCAS: The official page for the University Admissions
Service in the UK.
Side Hustle Network: Connecting young, aspiring and
ambitious entrepreneurs engaged in side hustles with
forward-thinking employers.
Not Going to Uni: A school & college leaver jobs board &
early careers advice hub
Get My First Job: It starts here; your first steps into the
world of work!
Black Apprentice Network: The first apprentice community
established worldwide, aiming to be the first for our black
community.
Go Construct: We provide resources for anyone looking for
a career in the Construction & Built Environment sector,
showcasing the rewarding opportunities.
National Apprenticeship Events: The National
Apprenticeship & Education Events Team in Newcastle
Manchester Birmingham and London
The University Guys: Specialists in international university
applications, working with students all over the world.

Introducing The Uni Guide Podcast which aims to support
students, teachers, careers colleagues and parents with all things
university. In this podcast series, UniTasterDays will be
providing listeners with the cutting edge and most up-to-date
information and conversations about university. In plain English,
without the jargon, and from the lived experience of everyone
involved in the process - including guest experts, current
students and recent graduates. Take a look at the topics and
listen to any that interest you here.

Do you spend a lot of time on Instagram? Would you like to fill
your feed with more useful content that can help you to plan
your future? If so, check out these pages: 

& remember that every university will also have their own
instagram page too so be sure to follow any that you’re
considering applying to in the future.

"Living the Airbus life
means a lot to us. We feel,

act and behave as one
large family – We Are
One – and create an

engaging and inclusive
workplace that favours

well-being, fun and trust
to drive team work. ”

With so many different
industries, there are so

many ways to Find Your
Future at Airbus.

You can read more about
their careers here.

"For over 60 years the
aim of our courses,

research, culture and
campus has been to

stimulate, excite and
challenge. So from

scientific discovery to
global policy, from
student welfare to

career development,
Sussex innovates and

takes a lead. “

You can read more here
about University of

Sussex here.

mailto:geraldine.tandoh@nia.emat.uk
https://www.instagram.com/ucas_online/
https://www.instagram.com/sidehustlenetwork_/
https://www.instagram.com/notgoingtouni/
https://www.instagram.com/getmyfirstjob/
https://www.instagram.com/blackapprenticenetwork/
https://www.instagram.com/goconstructuk/
https://www.instagram.com/nationalapprenticeshipevents/
https://www.instagram.com/theuniversityguys/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.airbus.com/en/careers
https://www.sussex.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/

